
A. ~5301 .... -~ 

Decision No .. 6514.7 

In the Ma ttar 0'£ the' Applica tio.o. or ) 
l'l .. J. TANNAHILL, M .. F .. TAlTNAHILI., ) 
atJ.d E. J. TANNAHILL, copartners ) 
c:.o1Ag 'business under the .o.ame a.cd ) 
style of W. J. TaAnanill & Sons, ) 
for authority to deviate trom tne ) 
established min~~ rates. ) 

Applica tion !~o. ];.5301 
(Filed ffArch 29,1963) 

OPINION A~~·ORDER 

Applicants operate as radial highway COm:lOD., highway 

contract and city carriers. Ey Decision No. 63678 dated May 8, 1962, 

in Application No. ~321, they were authorized to assess rates and 

charges lower than those prescribed as min~ for the transporta

tion of lumber ana other forest products) except sash and doors, for 

the Owens-Parks Lumber Cocpa~y ~ro~ the sbipper 1 s yard in Ve:noa to 

,o1nts within 30 co~structive miles thereot. The authority permits 

the assessi~g of a rate or $3.l;., per thousand board teet, subject to 

hourly penalty charges, 1.0. lieu or the mi.o.imum rates which are based 

on weight and distance. The current authority is scheduled to 

cy-pire YAy 31, 1963. 

By this application, applic~nts seek authority to continue 

the current authorization. Authority is also sou~ht to adj~st the 

rate per thousand board feet froa $3.45 to ~3~57, and to adjust the 

penalty cb.a.re;es of $3.85 a.c.d $4.35 per hour to $3.97 atJ.d $4-.47 per 

hour, respectively. In fact, they state that they have been assess-
1 

i.c.g such higher rate and cbargez since July 1, 1962. 

, 
~pplicants do not require Commission authority to iAcrease the 
rates ioas~ch as tbey arc a per~tted carrier for which only 
~1n1mum rates have been estab11shed. Authority tor the use or 
sought rates beyond r~y 31,1963, is required inasmuch as the 
rates will be on a basis ei!fere~t from that prescribed in the 
minicuz rate orders and in some instances below the =1nimum rates 
otherwise applicable. 
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Applicants allege that the aggregate gross revenue at· the 

thousand-board-foot rate is substantially greater than would result 

if the ~1mum rates were a~~lied; that the shipper requires that 

transportation charges also be assessed 0.0. a board-foot basis in the 

i~terest of co~ve~ience and efficiency in billing as it sells its 

lumber on a board-foot basis; that this ~ethod of billing bas proven 

Simple, ecoAo~ical and effective ~der cooperative billing arraage

I:l3nts with Owens-Parks; that this method: of billing .bas been 1.0. 

effect for over 23 years; that there has bee.o. no substantial c.b.a!lge 

which affects the operating co~ditions to an extent which would 

warrant any change 1.0. the prese.o.t met,;",od. of handl1tlg the traffic; 

~hat the conditions shOwn aad presented to the Commission heretofore 

exist to the same extent and in the sa:e degree ~nd ~er; tbat the 

need for relief is as great ~ow ~s it was at the time the original 

~ut.b.ority was granted; and. that a continuation of the departUl"e trorJ. 

the established minimuo r~t~s as herein requested will be reasonable 

and consistent with the pub~ic interest. 

Operating revenue and expe~se data set forth in Exbibit B· 

attached to the application indicate tbat applicants realized a net 

prorit or ,$18,130 for the year 1962 atld will realize an est1:a:a.ted 

net profit or $26,2~ for the year 1963 at the proposed rates, taking 

into consideration adjustments -ror increased wages and other expenses .. 

The applicatio.o. shows that o~ or about March 28, 1963, a 

copy thereof was served upon. California Trucking Association. !~o 

objection to its being granted bas been received. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the CO=mission finds, 

that the proposed rate and charges are reasonable and consistent with 

the public interest. A public hearin6 is not ~ecessary. The appli

cation will be granted. However, as the conditions surrounding the 

transportation may change, this authority will be l~ited to one year. 
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In view 'of the exp1r~tion d~te of the c~ent authority, 

the order which follows will be ~de et!ective ~y 3l, 1963. 
Good cause appear1llg, 

IT IS OaD~~ that: 

1.. ~l .. J. Ta.nnal~111, M. F. !a:nnahill and E. :r. 'Xa:onah111, 

copartners doing business as 111. J.. Tannahill & Sons, are hereby 

authorized to depart from the provisions or the ~1n1mum rate orders 

otherwise applicable to t~e services which they pertorm tor Owens

?arks Lumber Co~pany to the extent specifically provided in AppendiX 

Awh1ch is attached hereto and by this reference ~de a part hereo!. 

2. T:1e authority herein granted shall, on :md after 

!fJO.Y 31, 1963, supersede t::J.e auti.lor1ty granted by Decision ~~o. 63678 

and zhall expire 'With j1ay 3l, 1964. 

May, 1963. 

TAe effective date o! this order shall be May 31, 1963. 

Dateci at San Francisco, california, this dI~ay of 

~d-uv4r-~t 
COm:li::::::ionor :Evorott C. 1leX~e~. l»~ " 
nocc~:::ar11y ab~ont. did :lot,p3rtic1,~~o 
in t .. " ... l"",~,-,,,,,,, ~-'-''' c-. • ....... ca:strli'S'i£3iiers 



. A. 45301 - be~ 
..JW' ,. 

APPENDDC A TO DECISION ~O. 6:;4.4.7 

(1) Rate and charges tor tb.& transportation ot LUt'Iloe~ and . 
Forest Produets as oescribed in Paragraph (2) hereof tor the Owens

Parks Lumbe~ Com~any trom the lumber comp~yfs ya.~ at Ve~on to 

point~ within 30 ::tiles thereof", as ¢o:lputed in accorc811ce with. the 

=ules tn Distance Table No. ~. 

$3.,7 per thousand ,board teet, subject to 
the tollowing additional charges: 

Hourly penalty charges shall be assessed 1n 
add 1t10n to the !oregoing to:" 'Il.."'llleCe3:'Jary do1ay3 in 10ac!1ng" 
C.O.D., ~d all other oe1a13, ~ accoreance with the 
!'0110W1ng basis: 

or less .. 
$3.97 per hour tor trucks or 2 tons capacity 

$~·~7 per hour tor truck~ or over 2 tons 
capacity. 

(2) L'OMBER ~"D ,FOREST PRODUCTS, viz.: 

Forest ?roducts, ~hether or not creosoted or other
wise ehomieally treateo, viz.: 

At:n.ospherie Water Cooling T01-1erS, knocked down" 
and Iron or Steel Fixtures tor same, consisting 
ot Castings, Tie Rods not exceeeing 30 teet 1n 
l~ngth" and Turnbuckles" weigh~ ot such fixtures 
not to exceed 10% of the total weight of, ship
mont" 

Bark, 
Bee Hives, knocked down, 
Blocks" woode~ pav1ng, creosoted o~ une~eosoted, 
Bolts, woO<.ien, 
Brackets" insulator (wooden),. 
Cant3, wh~el" wooden, in the rough, 
Covers, guy wire, 
Cr·O$3 A.-ms, wooden" ·.r.t~ or without :-iveted ends, 

and with or Without wooden ,ins attach~Q, 
Heading, 
Honey Box Lumber, 
Lath, 
Lumber, 
Pencil Slats, 
Pickets, 
Piles, 
P1ns, In.:ula tor-:I 
Pipe MAterial, woode~ (S~e Note 1), 
Pipe, woodon (See Note 1), 
Polos, plant, plain, creosotoc or sta1ned, 
Poles, telegraph and telephone, 
Posts" 
Saweu.st, 
Sh.a.kes" 
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LUMBER Al1D FOREST PRODUC~S (Conel",doc) 

Shavings, 
Sh1ngle3, 
Ship Knees, 
Shook, box and crato, 
Silo MAterial, woodon, and F1xture~ (Se¢ Note 2), 
Stakes, pl~1n, er~soted or 'taL~ed, 
Stavos, 
Stepe, pole (wooden), 
Stock, battery separator, IIl3.eh1neo, viz,.: grooved, 

tu.~owed or corrugated, not tre~t~'w1th cau~tic 
soda, 8.sphalt~~ or other, ~olut1on, 

Tank Material, woodon" ane Fixtures (See N'ote 3), 
Ties, ra.ilroad". 
Timbers, rou.c;h~ 
T il'Ilber s, xnin1ng, 
Wedges, ro.1no. 

ALSO 

BUILDING WOODWORA (HOUSE TRIM), :'lot t'urther finished 
than pr1med.. va.: 

Astragals, 
Balust-ers, 
Balustrade Work, 
Base Boards, 
Beads, 'angle corner, cornice, 
Bl1nes (shutter) ~l8.tted or sol1o, 
Elocks .,(b-ase, center, corner, head), 
Built-in Fixtures (See Note ~) .. viz.: 

Book Ca.3es, 
Breakfast Nook Sote, consisting or Seat Boards 

and, Ends, Table Tops and Legs, 
Buttets, . 
Cases or Chests or Drawers, 
China Closets, 
Cooler Closets, 

, Cupboards, 
Ironing'Boards, 
Kitchen Cab1nets, 
Yumtel Shelves, , 
Med1cineCabinets, 
Sideboards, 
S 1nk'board s , 
Sink Sets, 
Telephone Ca.binets, 
Window Seats, 

Ca.ps, col1.ll'1ln, 
Casing, door and window, panel, 
Closet and Pantry Fitt1ngs, 
Columns, 
Cornice Brackets, 
Frames (31ind, screen and door), 
Fr8llles, window, with. or without pulleys, 
Gable Ornaments, 
Grille Work, 
Gutters, 
Hand RailS, 
Jamb3, door, 
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" BUILDING WOODWORK (HOUSE TRIM), not further finished 

than pr!mee, viz.: (Conclueed) 

Molding , casing, 
Molding, carpenterTs, 
Pa.."le ling, 
Pilasters, 
Plywood, 
Porch. vlork, 
Ros~ttes, 
Screen~, door and window, 
Scroll Work, 
Shelves, knockee down, 
Spincll&s, 
Stair ~ork, (newels, risers, treads, trellises, 

railing, balusters, post orna:lents), 
Veneering, " 
Wa1."lscoting, 
Window Stools and Ap~ons, 

l~ote 1. - The rates on Pipe Material Md vlooden ?ipe 
will include iron b~~ds and wooden or iron connec
tions therefor, consisting of ells, tees, crosses, 
reducers, bez:.ds a:ld weyes, the weight of the iron 
bands ~~d wooden or iron connections not to exceed 
10 per cent of the weight of the entire shipment. 

l~ote 2. - The rates on Silo tv:aterial a.~d Fixtures 
will include coors ~~d fixtures for same, also 
including iron or steel bands, hoo,s, lugs and bolts 
tor s~e. !he weight of fixtures, gauge and iron 
or steel band.s, or hoops and lugs not to exceed 
20 per cent ot the weight of the entire shipment. 

Note 3. - The rates on T~~ ~Aterial and Fixtures 
will include gauge, iron or. steel bands, or hoops 
a.:ld lugs, the weight of fixtures, gauge and iron 
or steel bands, or hoops and lugs, not to exceed 
20 per cent o~ ~he weight of the entire shipment. 

Note 4. - Rates apply only on Built-in-Fixtures as 
described to be built in and become a permanent 
part of BUilding Woodwork (House Trim) • . ' 

(End of AppendiX A) 
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